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AUGUST 23 1893THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING?

NEW SYSTEMA COACH WITHOUT A HORSE-

DODGEHOT WATER HEATINGt rThe World Take* a Trip on a Horne-
VehicleBoys’ Suits \

—Far Play ]
i :—For Bchnal
\ —Far Dress Wear

C•How thelee* Carries;
1* Ban—It* Capabilities.

Mr. 8t. Germain of Bedford Park promis-
workable

>

Toronto Junction, Aug, 22.—(Special.)— 
The Standards of Toronto on Saturday bent 
the Lambton team' in the Town Park here 
by 27 to 23.

Mr. W. B. Close, manager of the Toronto 
Suburban Electric Hallway, this afternoon 
met with a committee from the Weston 
Village Council in reference to the ruuniiÿi 
of cars In Weston village, but nothing 
came out of the Interview, The cars will, 
still stop at the entrance to the village and 
the people will still walk.

The opening meeting "of the Dominion 
prohibition plebiscite campaign In West 
York was held In the Annette-street Metho
dist Church to-ulght. In the absence of 
Councillor B. Abbott, who Is 111, Mr. I. P. 
Merrick occupied the chair. On the plat
form with him were Rev. J. W. Hae and 
Rev. W. B. Barker. During the evening 
the Misses Joy and others gave vocal selec
tions. The chief speaker of the evening 
was Rev. B. H. Spence of Manitoba, who 
dwelt upon the Importance of the campaign 
on account of it being the first when the 
will of the electorate In the whole Domin
ion Is to be carried out. He also spoke of 
the great encouragement the Dominion Al
liance has received, and said the outlook 
never was so favorable.

Everybody Is looking forward to the C. 
P. R. picnic at Orangeville on Wednesday. 
It* Is always attended by thousands, and 
this year the prize list le a very large one. 
The Band of the 48th Highlander* will ac
company the excursion.

East Toronto.
Mr. W. H. Bessey and Mr. W. Fenton o* 

th'Is placp are spending tnelr vacation at 
Jackson's Point. They are after black 
bass. Tbelr friend» expect a shipment to 
arrive towards the end of the week.

The School Board met last night, and de
cided to re-open the school on Sept. 0.

The congregation of St. Jude's Church, 
Wexford, will hold their annual garden 
party on TTmrsday afternoon and evening 
upon the lawn of Mr. Armstrong, on tne 
Town-fine. It will be the la»t garden 
party of the year.

If the party who found a child’s bine 
dress upon the Ktngston-road on Sunday 
night wMl return the same to Mr. Ira 
Bates, Norway, be will be liberally re
warded.
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PATENT
cd to be the first to Introduce a 
motor carriage into Toronto. His <*”>TCv;

. is advertised to make Its appearance 
at the .Industrial Exhibition, wnien or>cne 
next week.

Wood-Split Pulley;anee
With Interchangeable bnshlng

• «- LIGHTEST, CHEAPEST, STIfiWjg
EST Pulley made. Every pnlleyWjjWi 
under our full guarantee. All sise*«a. 
band for immediate delivery. ' 

Avoid Imitations.

A Coach Delivery Wagon.
Mr. St. Germain/however, has been fore

stalled by the Fischer Equipment Company 
of Chicago, one of whose vehicles Croat 
a sensation on Yonge-street last nlght-Vne 
conveyance Is known ns a coach deitveiy 
wagon. It Is now the property of ‘fi®*01? t 
Simpson Co. The' vehicle looks more nae 
a eoeeh than a delivery wagon. One wott d 
think, looking at It for the first time, that 
It was intended to convey a fashlonaote 
crowd to the races or to some other sweii 
event. The painting, trimming, roonntluflr 
and general features of the vehicle arc 
those of a fine and elegant carriage rat 
than of a purely commercial wagon.

The World Take* a Trip.
On the Invitation of Mr. G. B. Woods, 

who represent* the Chicago company, a 
World reporter was taken on a short trip 
np Yong^strcet last night. The convey
ance glided along smoothly and was.unuer 
the lmmçdlate and perfect control of tne 
driver, or rather the motorman.

How the’ Vehicle I* Ron.
The propelling power Is two two-horse 

power motors, one geared directly to either 
hind wheel, which admit» of the wagon 
turning corners, turning round and per
forming an eh feats without causing fric
tion loss by on# wheel revolving faster 
than the other. These movements are con
trolled by powerful storage batteries, which 
hold sufficient electricity In one charge to 
run the vehicle from 20 to 33 miles accord
ing to the weather and road*. The batter
ie» are arranged in four groups, and are 
of such a character as to allow them to be 
charged directly from any electric light 
wire. The control of the wagon Is reduced 
to a very simple thing, and is entirely with
in the possibility of manipulation by any
one of ordinary Intelligence, 
trailer and other means for operating the 
wagon are so Ingeniously arranged that no 
mistake In- applying the brakes or turning 
on the current can be made. In other words 
the current cannot be applied without first 
liberating the brake, nor can the brake be 
applied without first cutting off the current 
from the motors. Its further complete
ness Is msde by the use of a warning gong 
and electric lights In the sides, all of which 
are taken cure of and operated directly 
from the driver’s seat. The peculiar form 
of gearing on this wagon Is made of com
posite metals and rawhide, rendering the 
running of the vehicle positively noiseless. 
The limits of this vehicle are not confined 
to simply 25 or SO miles per day, but the 
wagon, starting In the morning, can make 
25 or 30 miles during the forenoon, and, by 
charging it in the middle of the day, at 
the motorman's dinner hour, it can be 
made to run another 25 miles In the after
noon, so that It is easily possible to make 
50 or 80 miles per day with this vehicle.

The First of It* Kiud.
This Is the first electric delivery wagon 

In Canada, and as it heads the procession 
of delivery wagons from the stables of the 
Robert Simpson Co., Limited, one begins 
to wonder If It Is to supersede altogether 
the horse In this service. It Is probable 
the new motor wagon will not be Immedi
ately put on any defined route, but will he 
put In commission for special orders, so 
that within certain limits customers who 
want a purchase sent home can be nccom- 

It will probably be after the 
Exhibition that the permanent route of the 
vehicle will be deternetned.ti:

It 1* said the Simpson Co. will be asked 
by the manufacturers to allow the vehicle 
to be shown at the Industrial, where It 
Win no doubt prove the centre of attraction 
In the carriage building.
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kSiCK HEADACHE / 0-
&Sole manufacturer*J :

$1.50 to $6.50. 
$2.50 to $8.50.

AGES 4 to lO 
AGES 10 to 16

Positively cured by those 
Little Pills. of these guns, 

moke quick sal 
GREENER’ 

But stock, lamie 
GREENER’! 

mode and finish) 
GREENER’! 

finely finished ai 
GREENER’* 

or field gun. v< 
GREENER! 

finished throat, 
list $175, for $131 

Sent enywhr 
gun tested and

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY CO.
74 York Street, Toronto. *

Telephone 2080.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per. 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI.

• e • •• • I 24»

Oak Hall Clothiers
HELP WANTED./

•\\r ANTED—WASH LADY. ADDRESS ' | 
W l>ick Hayward, 140 Northcote-nve.

I 15 to 121 King E., Toronto. Water circulation completely 
rounded by fire, resulting in great heat
ing capacity with small fuel consump
tion.

Our patent Steel Radiators also add 
largely to heating efficiency. ,

Send post41 for full information.
Toronto Agency—

A. Welch, 302 Queen St W. 
Telephone 1703.

sur-
Small Dose.

DO WlUTINQ iüj 
agents with

Small Price. Y OUNG MAN- 
houie and s

goods; $00 a month; good chance for 
lancement, Sbepp Company, 1031 V1te4- 
nut-street, Philadelphia, Pa.

TO D 
.apply z

A THOROUGH THIEF.NEWS FROM HAMILTON.
I The GrThe House of B. L. Yclsh Rilled by 

Burglars, Who Do Their Work 
In n Thorough Way.

Extras on Interception Works Dis- 
cussed by Sewers Committee 

General New* Notes. •
Grand*
father
Clocks.

. ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS DRESS- i- 
maker. Apply to Richard Hall k 

Son, Peterboro.
w1 •r

m
- WSome time Sunday night thieves broke In

to the home of E. L. Yelgh, at 204, Sher- 
bouene-street. and ransacked the house 

Entrance was ef-

: Hamilton, Aug. 22.—(Special.)—Among the 
matters discussed at to-night's meeting of 
the Sewers Committee was the payment of 
G. M. Ritchie's eccouut for extras on the 
interception works. He pinces them at 
$1.343.80, while the sub-committee cannot 

i find that the city should pay more than 
$773.70. Chairman Teneyck, however, sug
gested that the difference be split and 
•Ritchie be paid $1038.53. Ritchie, who was 
present, hardened his heart and refused to 
take a cent less, and there may be a law 

The following con- 
Canuon-street

\\T ANTBD-A FIRST-CLASS RUBBER.*® * 
r V Apply at once to the l'ratte I'ta-io \ 

Company, Huntingdon, Que.
■c-----—-------------------—------------------ -'4@5SClare Bros. & Co.Tfc

PRESTON, ONT.
YACHT RAC!from cellar to garret, 

fected by a rear window, and the thieves
\\T ANTED—GENERAL AGENT F 
T V City of Toronto and County of Y

—for old line life company of over twei 
years' standing: salary and commisse* 

» with renewal Interest : state experience. If 
w Ç any; applications received up to 30th lost. 

P Address G.M.B., World Office.

86 International I 
Compilent!'passed through the kitchen to the dining

room, where a good supply of silverware 
was found on the sideboard. The Invaders

Isn’t there some nook or 
corner In your hall, library 
or dining-room last made 
for a Chiming Grandfather 
Clock r

» r fo
The nnsportsma 

the Seawauhaka 
defeat at Lake &t. 
ernl attention, 
ashamed of fta co 
other things says: 
milled In the Amv 
sport and manner 
countable. It lmp< 
Club the duty of 
Canada a full and 
over, no apology w 
perfected by 
wnnhaka Club 
next year, and so 
aspersion cast upon 
by the muttered th 
no race next year.

, h" beg of the Cana 
liter with the situât 
m< rtlfyiug to us hi

This the challen 
Chib*»f Hamilton 
grace, Inasmuch a 
early with the .Sea 
al St. Lawrence. H 
men may adopt Tl 
tlon—apologise and 
in '99.

took a quantity of clothing which was 
stored In a cupboard. Not satisfied with S For Haven’t you 

used lb* old- 
fashioned 
twins or wire 
hound brush 
quite long 
enough to re-

. - allze that n i
f _ . f flexible, li- À

qaiJ . proof Z 
# bridle that S

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
:Y~ciPÎÜtPvAR LOTS SHIP 
J. any point, either railway; fit 
Ice. For rates apply Grenadier Ii 
Vo,, Toronto.

emit over the matter, 
tracts for sewers were let. 
west, J. J. Armstrong, 40c per foot; Fcrry- 
etreet, R C. Morton, 47c; Alkman-avenue, 
J. J .Armstrong, 87c.

Residents of Hunter-Street, between Bay 
and Caroline, asked that their year rentals 
be remitted. The request was an echo of 
the old T., H. & B. trouble. The commit
tee decided to result only the rentals of the 
owners of the properties along which the 
sewer ran.
version of the mountain drain was laid over 
till next meeting.

Defective Fine Cnneed Blase.

' i ah
i Pa

this, the thieves rifled a small missionary
box. In which a few coppers had been col
lected from friends by Mrs. Yclgh's little
boy. Before departing a visit was paid 
to the pantry, where everything in the 
shape of eatables was disposed of. Detec
tive McGrath has been placed on the case, 
and the police believe that It will not be 
long before the stolen silverware Is re
covered, as nearly all of it Is marked with 
the initials “E. Y." or "B. G.”

There is no money that 
you- can expend on 
household luxury that 
will furnish you equal 
returns—some of them 
chiming every quarter 
liour.

We are showing a number 
Of very choice specimen*, 
ranging from $100.00 to 
$400.00 each—Onk and Ma
hogany cases chiefly.

The gong* are simply ex
quisite—rich, fall, musical 
tone* — some of them are 
made to chime at pleasure 

Westminster 
Whittington Bell*
Michael’» Gong*.

Tbe con-

T> IUYCLK8—NEW 'US LADIES,’
1 > gents', nt prices lower than roiuytu- 
tors; largest stock of second-hand wheel» 
in Canada. Clapp Cycle Co., 483 Yonge-st,

a no 
willNorth Toronto.

A prohibition meeting has been called for 
Thursday evening next at Zion Baptist 
Church, Eglinton. The Rev. Messrs. Tlbb, 
Locke and Scott, Dr. Jackes and Mr. S. J. 
Douglas will address the meeting.

The residents of Deer Park are np In 
arms over the fact that they are now with
out street lighting, and have been so since 
the electric lights supplied by the town 
of North Toronto were discontinued by the 
township authorities on the 16th of the 
month. Great Inconvenience is being suf
fered, not only by the residents but by the 
large traffic along Yonge-street. Some of 
the more pnbllc-splrlted of the residents 
have endeavored to meet the occasion by 
putting np candles, but this Is generally 
regarded as only a parody on the Illumin
ant. A large delegation has determined to 
watt upon the next meeting of the York 
Township Connell to press Its claim for the 
immediate attention of the municipal body

comes off end on *• quick as 
-wink” will save you time, 
money and labor ? Boeckb 
Brothers of Toronto make 
•uch e bridled brush and 
the demand for it is grow- 

. log rapidly. Ask your desl- . 
" er for w

X» IOYCLBiS—NEW AND SKCONU 
Xj hand. A large no in her always 1; 
stock at lowest prices. Call at Ellsworth’s 
209 and 211 Yonge-street.

The consideration of the di-
!

DOWN AT THE DEFOT.

Visitors Come and Go—Track* Re
paired—Proposed Alteration*

—Car Banding.
Charles O. Dickson of the United States 

Mortgage and Trust Company, New York, 
accompanied by Mrs. Dickson, Is holiday- 
Ing at the residence of his father, Mr. M.
C. Dickson, District Passenger Agent of the 
Grand Trunk.

The C. P. R. tracks about two miles 
of Aglncourt, which suffered a washout 
Sunday evening, were fixed in time for the 
trains yesterday morning.

Mr. Joseph Price, Vice-President of the 
Grand Trunk; General Traffic Manager 
Reeve, General Superintendent McGnlgnn.
Chief Engineer Hobson and Superintendent in this particular.
Fltzhngb left yesterday morning for Nia
gara Falls. The new bridge at the Falls 
will be Inspected. The party will visit Sar
nia and, after looking at the tunnel, will 
go through to Chicago.

The C. P. R. yards south of the station 
will be enlarged to give more room for new gash on the arm while assisting with a 
tracks. The sheds now used as bonding thresher, Is making satisfactory recovery 
buildings will be removed to thg extreme under the care of Dr. Laugstaff. 
south side and several other alterations Among the visitors at the Mineral Springs 
will be made. * residence are; Mrs. pc Laseo and sister,

In Montreal to-day, at the Grand'Tmnk Mrs. Tnrquand and son, and Miss L. A. 
offices, tenders will be opened for the Coddlngton, Brooklyn, N. Y.

The Rev. F. C. Kean has given notice of 
two special addresses on temperance at the 
next Sunday gathering at the Methodist 
Church. ’

A defective flue caused a blaze nt the 
residence of David Mineanx, 00 Locomotlve- 
street^Jhls evening.
lmnd
tee..

BU31NES3 CAPPS.

j I FT Y CENTS-BUYS FIVE HUNDBEF Neatly diluted, Curd*. Billhead* o 
Lodgera. F.H. Barnard, 105 Viciovlu-si.

Mr. M’neatix had his 
orned In trying to extinguish the 
|e department was called oat.

Police Points.
David Walsh, Duffy’s-alley, was tient to 

Jail to-dny for two weeks for assaulting
Ms wife.

William Smith, Herklmcr-strect. was ac
quitted to-day on a charge of aggravated 
assault, preferred by Thomas Keenan. It 
was shown that Keenan attacked Smith, 
who nearly bit Keenan’s nose off.

W. J. Chapman, the bicyclist, has setH^d* 
with R. Blair, and the charge of assault 
which was preferred against him has been 
withdrawn.

Boeckh’s 
Bridled

* Brush. « a

Gong;*, 
and St.! HINTING — CARDo, STATEMENT, 

picnic», announcements, business st 
uonery; good work ; reasonable price 
prompt. Adams, Stationer-Printer, 41 
Yonge.

P

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor. Yonge 

and Adelaide Sts., 
TORONTO.

The Montreal ya 
sent back the troj 
Lawrence Yacht Cl 
the action of the 
-neeting to discuss 
•race will 
ber, ther ewll! be 1 
change their minds.

cast
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

8. MARA. ISSUER OF MAUUJAUM 
_ Licenses, 5 Torontu-etreeL Even

ings. 580 Jarvis street.
H. not be hel

90 Per Cent. 
Fixed Carbon

J|
—

There may be con 
fate, says The Chi 

fl ^yachtsmen are a sup 
«re doing milch hr 
dian boat Domlnlo 
American sloop Cbai 
hkka Cup, was a cat 
was bad enough, bat 

ithat she was désigné 
(3Vls„ by the old Her 
-erica Cnp defenders. 
Jury.

VETERINARY.
-XMinor Matter*.

‘Divine Healer” Schrader left here to-day 
for Detroit. ,

Peter Thompson, painter, had his shoulder 
dislocated yesterday while bicycling.

Thorn bill.
Rev. Father Teefy of St. Michael’s Col

lege officiated In the place of Rev. Father 
McMahon at Richmond Hill on Sunday. 

Mr. Frank Pearson, who received a nasty

ZXNTAIUO VETERINARY COLLI 
1/ Limited. Temperance-street, Tor 
Canada. Affiliated with the Univers! 
Toronto. Session begins la October.

!

TRUST FUNDS.
Onr Best Hard Coal contains nei
ther slate, slack nor other Impurity, 
and is the greatest vaine ever 
known in. fuel. Present price of 
$4.50 per ton should show yon the 
wisdom of placing orders now. No 
charge for bags.

TTi A. CAMPBELL VETERINARY 
JJ » geon, 07 Bay-street. Special 
dlaeaaes of dogs. Telephone 141.

OPTICIANS.

I THISmodnted.
At the Grand.

One of the specialty features ‘dt WaiSt A 
Yoke" "The Governors," as formed for the 
present season and to be sen the Grand 
Opera House for two weeks, commencing; 
next Monday evening, with the usual Wed
nesday and Saturday matinees. Is an act 
by the gentlemen of the company called 
“The Admirals." It. shows Dewey, Samp
son, Schley, Hobson and other naval cele
brities Impersonated by différent members 
of the company, each one “made np" to 
exactly look like some one of tbe great na
val heroes. -•> song Is sung In which each 
impersonator has a verse appropriate to his 
deeds during tbe late unpleasantness. It 
is said to be cleverly executed. Admiral 
Dewey seems to have been the favorite on 
the other side of the line, for when his 
counterpart appeared on the stage the en
tire audience have demonstrated clearly 
their great admiration for the hero ot Man-

Toronto
rrt ORUN'TU OPTICAL PARLORS, 
_L Yonge-street, upstairs. A full lim 
spectacles and eyeglasses kept lu stoc 
jewelers' prices. F. E. Luke, optician, \v. E. Hamlll. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602,

The Sunday Graph I 
the frequency of qu 
tests betwen Engllsl 
according to a c»W 
Challenger-Dominion 
«nt In Itself, but sa 
the opinion of man 

Sir Thomas Llj 
contest for the Ame 
duettve of more hen

..Si ,s

Qeneral
Trusts Co.

roundhouses at the Sarnia and Port Huron 
ends of the Sarnia tunnel. The work will 
be a big contract, and will take a long time.

The Pullman Parlor Car Company Is 
building 1000 box and 1000 drop and gon
dola cars for the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road. The Michigan Peninsular will con
st met 3000 box cars, and the South Balti
more Car Works will turn ont 2X1 box 
cars, 509 hopper coal cars and 15 four-wheel 
cabooses, all for the same company. This 
sill make a total of 22,735 freight cars or
dered In less than two years’ time.

Messrs. A. M. Dale and E. Y. Harvey of 
the Illinois Central Railway. Memphis, 
passed through the city yesterday on their 
way to Mnskoka.

The Grand Trunk are offering a $9.00 
first-class round-trip rate to the meeting 
of the Grand Encampment Knights of 
Pythias at Indianapolis, Ind., from Aug. 22 
to 29 Inclusive.

Corner 
Yonge and 
Colborne 
Streets,
has a large amount of trust funds 
to invest in first mortgages on well- 
located

Mt. Clemens Sprndel Water has a red 
lube!. thatLEGAL CARDS.

ACLAREN, MACDONALD, 
ley & Middleton, Maclaren, 1 

Shepley & Donald, Barristers, 
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Mosey 
on city property at lowest rates.

■1Mtmico.
The Mlmlco Stars on Saturday won from 

the T. A. C.'s by 8 goals to 2. Next Satur
day they play with the Torontos at Rose- 
dale.

A very successful lee cream festival was 
held In the grounds of the Presbyterian 
Church last night. A capital program was 
rendered during the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Malloch have taken 
np residence In their house on Church-
* The Swansea baseball team were on Sat
urday victors against the New Toronto 
team by a score of 10 to 8.

Limited, 08 King St. East, Torsni*.
'Phones 863 and 1836. ¥AT TBE FOOT OF l’ONGE-ST.

Charles Russell, w 
"Upton's challenge, tl 
•ter 'Yacht Clnh, foi 
has arrived In Qnetx 
for New York, where 
of Bonrke Cockran. 
Thomas’ nersonal fi 
standing, having 
•since he started In b

Single Trips—Special Service Daring 
the Exhibition—Girls and a 

•Canoe—Arrivals.
The Greyhound will make a dally single 

trip to Oakville and Lome Park hereafter.
The Garden City will give a service to 

eastern points during the Exhibition. She 
will make dally trips, alternately to Whit
by, Oshawa, Bowmanville, Cobourg and 
Newcastle.

After the conclusion of the Island Ama
teur Aquatic Association sports on Satur
day two young ladles were thrown ont of

canoe.
Point rescued them.

During the last week several local anglers 
who enjoy themselves at the dock nt Han- 
lan’s Point fishing have secured German 
carp, weighing from two to four pounds.

Some of the old hulks of boats that have 
for the last dozen years been rotting at the 
city’s docks will be purchased by the Exhi
bition officials and transferred Into battle
ships.

The following were the arrivals yester
day: Chippewa, Chlcora. and Corona, from 
Lewiston and Niagara; Greyhound, from 
Oakville; Lakeside, from St. Catharines; 
Macassa and Modjeska, from Hamilton; 
Empress, from Port Dalhousle, and St. 
Joseph, from Oswego.

T7TLMEU & IRVING, BARI___XV Solicitors, tic., 10 King-street 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W. H. *enr properties omi iaprovedfarmslia. T ORB & BAIRD. HARRIS'. _ 

Heitors, Patent Attorneys, 
yiiebec Bank Chambers, Klng-eti 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto: i 
loan. Arthur' V. Lobb. James Ba

Correspondtence and personal 
interviews invited., To Provide Billets.

The Billeting Committee of the Metho
dist Conference, whose duty It will be to 
find comfortable quarters for conference 
delegates, met yesterday, but as the num
ber. ot del rentes to be present was only 
200, It wag clear that no trouble would be 
encountered In providing accommodation.

. The committee will meet on Wednesday 
next

Now that the Whit 
has receded from Its 
defender for the Atm 
points to a straight c 

l Herreshoff to rash his 
' erica n sloop It has 
: Puritan shell be tun 
trial beat when tbe 

lanachlne of the fam< 
for her preparatory '

INALS AT SI

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.24 PATENTS.

Wood bridge.
Capt. Wallace, Len Wallace, Ross Wal- a 

lace, William King and Thomas Huglll are 
enjoying themselves In Souris vicinity, Man.

Mr. J. R. Snider, director of the Agricul
tural Society, has returned to Muskoka on 
account of lli-health.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Lawrence, Mr. and 
J. Nattresa and Mr. and Mrs. Colqu-

I) JDOUT AND MAYliEE— 1W . 
XX, street, Toronto, Foreign Her1" 
u.e Chartered Institute of l'atout 
England; patent pamphlet free. , 
Hiduut. Barrister; J. Edward Mayl 
I'hanical Engineer.

t
Mr. John McGee of Hanlnn's

FAN EVERT’S EXCURSIONS.
Hazclton’s Vitallzer 
cures Loss of Power, 
Pains in the Back, 
Night Emis s 1 o n s , 
Stunted Development 
and all ailments 
brought on by self- 
nbrse—a never-failing 
remedy. One month's 
treatment. $2. Trea
tise mailed free. En
close stamp.

J. E. HAZELTON, Ph.D.,
_________308 Yonge-street, Toronto.

Makes1 On Ans. 27 Van Will Run Excursion» 
to New York and Other Points at 

Half Rate of Other Line».
Van Bvery’s excursions will leave Toronto 

at 7 n.m. Saturday next for New York, 
Montreal, Ogdensbnrg, 1000 Islands, Cleve
land. Detroit and Toledo. Do not be fed 
by unprincipled people, but go direct to tbe 
office, where you will get tickets at halt 
the rate -any other line will sell you. Yon 
can get the names of responsible people 
who have taken Jn these trips, and they 
Will let you know what sort of a trip they 
had. Van defies anyone to give yon the 
trip for double the money. You will find 
him at hi» office, 93 Yonge-street.

£
I Expert Play Wit 

Spectators at t 
Tonrn

Four finals were b 
the St. Matthew's la 
Miss Hedley, who u 
'tnate. Miss Hewitt 
terms, should, accord 
'nave been In receipt 
wonld in all probsblll 
match, but In a most 
Miss TIedley surren 
played on level terms, 
jn a 3-set match. Th< 
by,Tyner, the young 
tbew's, both in hand! 
and the Improvement 
as he met the stronf 

i gratifying to the loci 
the ladles' singles wa 
hard driving and acci 
Miss Violet Summer 
Johnston. At the co 
play the players wer 
and a pleasant time v 
spectator* were preset 
eluding many visitors
Results:

Open singles—Tyner 
6—1, 7—5. Final: And 
8, 6-4. 8-6.

Handicap—Field beat 
6—4; Field v. Osborne 

Ladles’ singles—Misi 
Miss A Malllndlne fi— 
Miss Violet Snmmerhi 
Johnston 6—2, 5—7, 6— 

Ladles' handicap—FI 
(Guelph) beat Miss H 

Mixed doubles—Miss 
G lessee beat Mias Her 
£-1. Final: Miss V 
Glasses beat Miss Job 
6-2. 7—6.

I’rogrnm for to-day; 
and Olassco v. Macdor 
v. Osborne (concluded. 
Anderson and Meldrui 
1er and Glassco-Mncdoi 
eiml-flnal In handicap 
Mr. Anderson Is at 11

You nr HE TORONTO PATENT AGI 
Limited. Confederation Lit. 

lug, Toronto. Chartered patent N 
and attorneys. Home and foreign , 
ents procured; patents bought and ¥ 
advice ns to patents, Inventors' Guide I 
100 Inventions wanted free.______

See that the cork from the bottle is 
branded when you call for Mt. Clemens 
Sprudcl Water. ifij. i emitMrs.

houn returned on Saturday from a trip to 
.the Thousand Islands.

The plum crop In this vicinity Is an ex
cellent one this year, and apples will be a 
fair crop.

Woodbrldge will celebrate their Civic 
Holiday on Wednesday by a lacrosse 
match between the Old Orchards of Toronto 
and Brampton Excelsiors, together with a 
large list of prizes for Jumping, rmining 
and other games. A concert will be held 
in the evening.

Strong
Againi Its KINU-8T WF8T

TORONTO, ONT' Tiie Ever Favorite.
The genuine Helntzman & Co. piano has 

never been in better form to make a high 
bid for public favor than It la to-day. The 
Helntzman & Co. has always been the re
presentative Canadian piano, and musical 
people have learned to have for it 
tne affection.
the most captious musician could ask.
Is rich, powerful and clear.

MEDICAL________ _
w-vÎl PDAYTER —- CHEST DISEA 
XX only. 185 Carlton-sireet. Const 
tlon, 1 to 3, 7 to 8.
Vx It. COOK, THROAT AND LUJ 
iJ Consumption. Bronchitis and cat 
specially treated ny medical Inhalatl 
DO College-street, Toronto. ^
TXR. 6PROULE, B.A.. SPECIAL!» 
I I catarrh and nervous disorders, ns 
tors answewl. Newport. Vermont^^j

Treats Ohronlo 
Diseases »»4
gives Special At
tention to

Skia Dises»®*
As Pimples, Ul 
cere, Etc.

PRIVATE DISEAÔfîb— 
of a Private Nature, aa Imyotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly *ud 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES or WOMEN — Painful, 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea. end all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to $ p.m. Sun
days. 1 p.m. to t p.m.

I j
te... ' Ua genu- 

Its tone Is all that evenI
BEAUTY IS POWER

_ Dp. Campbell*» Safe Ameele omplexlen Wafer*, Voal4’» Arwenle Keep and Foeld’» 
AreeimlleeCreeroaro the most wonderful preparations in the world for the complexion. They remote Pimple*, F reek le*. 
Blockhead*. Moth, fisllew- 
*o*». Ten. Red new*, OUliiew», end all other facial and bodily

I It ; Cheese Market».
Utica, N.Y., Aug. 22—At tbe Utica Board 

of Trade to-day tbe following sn/lea of 
cheese were made : 454 boxe» large white 
at 6%c, 5090 boxes large white nud colored 
at 7c, 65 boxes small white at 7%c, 47 box
es small colored at 7%e, 564 boxes small 
colored at 7%c, 160 boxes small colored at 
8c, 270 boxes small skims at O^c,- 837 box
es consigned; 81 packages creamery butter 
a-t 18c to 18y&\ 65 cases prints at 20c to 
21c. Cheese market steady.

Utile Falls sales were made as follows ; 
60 boxes large colored at 7c, 660 boxes 
large colored at 7%c. 40 boxes white at 
ti%c, 236 boxes white at 7c, 620 boxes small 
colored at 7c, 5060 boxes small white and 
colored at 7*4c; 41 packages dairy butter 
at 16c to 17yac.

I WPWAurora.
Mr. Percy Thompson, who has been 

spending a short vacation at Orchard 
Beach, returned home on Wednesday.

The 12th Batt. Band, under the leader
ship of J. C. Querrie, will play at the In
dustrial Exhibition on Friday, Sept, 2, His
torical and Pioneers' Day.

Col. Otter, D. O. C„ Inspected the armory 
of No. 2 company, 12th Battalion York 
Rangers, here, last Saturday, and express
ed himself as fully satisfied with the cloth
ing, arms, etc.

Mrs. W. J. Stevenson Is visiting her 
mother In Buffalo.

Miss L. Anderson of Owen Sound Is 
spending a few days with Mrs. J. H. Broad.

Miss MeAfee of Bradford Is visiting 
friends here and taking painting lessons 
from Miss Clark.

A Pointer.
The best table water, Mt. Clemens 

Sprudel. B. II. Howard & Co., agents-

Advertising Pny«.
Mr. A. Cook of Almira, one of the firm 

of Cook & Hood, Inventors of the celebrat
ed portable and stationary wire 
tioned Mi The World of Inst Friday, was In 
the city yesterday. In a conversation w^h 
a reporter be stated that Mr. Hood had re
ceived several letters of enquiry In refer
ence to their fence, from parties anxious 
to obtain right» to erect and nse It them
selves. Mr. Cook watt quite jubilant over 
the brilliant prospects of success.

___ ___________ HOTELS--------
rix HE GRAND UNION,

CHARLES A. CA:
'

. WBl . T dm blemiwhee. These Preparations 
ûjÉnb ’ig 5» ^—*2? brighton and beautify the com- r s ” plexion as no other remedies on
earth can. Wafers, per box, 60c and |1 ; 6 large boxe* 
âS: Scan, 50c. Address all mall orders to

H. B. FOxILD. 2S6 Yonge-St., Toron to
gold by nil Drugglttsln Canada. 240

fence mcn-

John Holdmicss. Proprietor. ^
DOSED ALE HOTEI^-BKST POLU 

day house in 1 orontv,
Iu winter Inurders; slable ucromme* 
for 100 horses. John 8. KUlott.
TT'LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH ANDll 
Üj ter streets, opposite the Mett^ro.
umi St. Mlcliaei’s Churches. Elerato»^
steam heating. Chnrch-streel onr»j1 
Union Depot. Hates $2 per day. 
Hirst, proprietor.

a» 1
k-

15*

*Udo Big G for Gonorrhcoa, 
in l to6d*T$.^B Oleet, Spermatorrbcca, 

■ Whit... unnatural dis 
5*.-Sr»..DU ««nistlon. charge», or any infinmma 
tolTHEEyiNS ChEMICAlCo.1!?”' ‘rritntion or nlcern 
l»n minkkiTi n B»n l,on Ol mil co ns mom ^*CIHCINHATI,0.»p I,rune». Not sstringen 

s. o S| .or polucnons.
SoId hT Dvunrists,

. iv ■ Circular eent ou request

CURE YOURSELF!:

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,i<
Simpson’s Price» for Photos.

They are all right—no customer will have 
cause to complain whatever class of photo 
may be the choice. And \vlth right prices 
goes all possible assurance that the work 
will b£ right. The gallery of Herbert K. 
Si'mpaon, 143 College-street, la doubtlCHS 
the best-equipped in Canada, with only 
skilled operators employed.

York County News.
Mr. and Jfrs. H. E. Duncan. Miss B. 

Smithson. Mr. C. Watson and Mr. Tl. Can
ning of Markham left Toronto on Saturday 
by steamer Cambr‘a, taking In the Thou
sand Island* trip, arriving back In the city 
at noon yesterday. They report having had 
a very idenannt trip, and were more than 
delighted with the scenery along the route.

74 York-St., Toronto. 

BILLIARDYOUR
ADVANTAGE IVORYAn llnnsusl Offer

If you are at all sceptical about trying 
Griffiths' Menthol Liniment your druggist 
will sell it with the understanding that It 
not entirely satisfactory yonr money back. 
Use It tor rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains, 
bruises, muscular soreness and all forms 
of swelling and Inflammation, 
gists, 25 cts.

»

BALLOur Crown and Bridge 
wotker has no tooth fillings 
to insert. Our tooth filling 
operators need know nothing 
about Crown and Bridge 
work. It is the particular 
business of each of our oper
ators to study—and practice 
—and make perfect—his one 
branch of the business. Our 
work is so divided as to put 
every operation into the 
skilled hands of 

•) trained by experience in that 
L class of work.
1 That’s the advantage of 
I our methods, 
r Mostly your advantage.

!!

RUPTURE HOTEL GLADSTA Boy With a Violons Temper.
Beachburg, Ont., Aug. 22.—Willie Taugb- 

er, aged 18, last night stabbed James A. 
Bench In four places with a Jack-knife. 
Bench Is In a critical condition. Tougher 
was arrested and sent to Pembroke to 
await hi* trial.

iAll drug- Turners, Billiard Table Makers 
and Dealers In Billiard Requis
ites. Also Bowling Alleys, Balls 
and Pins.

For that head the next morning, drink 
Mt. Clemens Sprudel Water . 12W-1214 Queen West, opp. Parkdsle 

way Station, Toronto. 
TURNBULL SMITH, PROP. 

Rates, $1 and $1.50 u day. Spcdsl 
to families, tourists and weekly ov. 
This magnificent hotel refitted and 
nlshcd throughout. Tel. 5004. _

f Two more extraordinarily 
i bail cases, one after valu- 
1 ly trying Trusses on the 

' side, went; home to Lon
don, but the truss makers 
there tatted also. After re
turning home he was ad
vised by two of his medi
cal brethren to come to ns, 
a distance of over 1200 

it miles. The other wa* a 
this city.

x
At Lake Wilcox.

A grand bazaar and lawn party under the 
auspices of the Ladles- Aid of Mt. Pisgnh 
Methodist Church will be held on Mr. Jo
seph Carr's lawn, adjacent to the beautiful 
shores of Lake Wilcox, near Aurora, on 
Thursday. Ang. 25. The 12th Battalion 
band will provide music and an excellent 
tea will be served. Boats and other amuse
ments will be furnished aud a program or 
vocal and instrumental music will be pro
vided by Rev. G. W. Dewey and others. 
The autograph quilt, one of the many ar
ticles offered at the bazaar Is one of the 
best ever made In tbe County of York.

Robbed His Mother and Brother.
George Burns, a young man, was con

victed yesterday by Magistrate Kingston! 
of the theft of some wearing apparel from 
his brother and $4 from his mother, 
was Sent to Jail for 60 days.

Pnnrlllstic
Tommy Ryan may 

Lhiwley Goff.
The contest bet wee 

i'rn»k Erne has been i 
In to Kept. 12.

BHjy Rotchford. th, 
weight, has sailed fo 
panied by Jack Smith. 
Syer to fight Pedlar 
?"t:'enai Sporting Glut 
« •vr*le elub has offer 
« side bet of $2500 has 

In regard to Bob FI 
Ley says : "Before I , 
Corbett, Fitzsimmons
y. and reviled mv qua 
”18 poor taste on his 
ï i t me now.
w th ,(;orl*tt' A* so# 
with Jim I Will be aft
W b^InlV'0"5'" Ht'

Not long 
. *° be worth

JHe ? DR. GULL’S
I Celebrated English RemedyConstipation

Causes fully half the sickness in the world. :( 
retains the digested food too long In the bowe t 
and produces biliousness, torpid liver, lnd«

money to loan.I
MUST AND COMPANY MONK! 

lottu on improved real eaiai»»-^ 
and rules reasonable. AiacdoueiL 
ûc Thompson. 2 Toronto-street, MftË

Kcntlemau In 
^ ond, although a desperate

case, we succeeded with 
^ Udttr _Jk both parties. If those who 

are ruptured would only get 
a suitable truss in the commencement they 
would save themselves much suffering, and 
many more* would get cured. We warrant 
all our trusses.

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that 
rhe least indulgence is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. Those 
persons are not

TÀ cures Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Stricture 
Price $1.00 per bottle, 

y Agency-308 Yonge-st., Toronto 
®-®-<sWaMÎMîMîM^^

dentists aware that they can In- 
■Cfs content If they have 

of Dr. J. D. Kellog's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief and Is a sure cure Hood’sdillgo to tlieir heL 

hand n bottle T F YOU WANT TO BORROW MO- 
on household goods, plan®**. -J

ment» by the month or week, a” , Q 
tlon» confidential. Toron to Loan ® „d 
nntee Company, Hooni 10, LflWior ^ 
No. C King-street west

There Is only one absolutely certain and 
painless corn remover. Dr. Russel's Corn 
Cure cures. Ail druggists, 25c. AUTHORS & COX,

133 Church St., Toronto, 
Manufacturers of Trusses and Artificial 

Legs.

Won’t See the Industrial.
James Morse, Thomas Brady and David 

MacGowan, the three vagrants from Mont
real, caught In the Roscdalc Ravine early 
Sunday morning, were sent to Jail until af
ter the Exhibition by Magistrate Klngsford 
yesterday. ..

Peterboro Heard Front.
At the Police Court yesterday Charles 

Pogue of Peterboro was charged with the 
theft of $10 from Mrs. Mitchell, 102 Rlch- 
inond-street west. William Duncan, an al
leged accomplice, was brought from Peter
boro lost night by Detective Burrows, Both 
men will be tried to-day.

gestion, bad taste, coated 
tongue, sick headache, in
somnia, etc. Hood’s Pills 
cure constipation and all Its 
results, easily and thoroughly. 2Bc. All druggists 
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co,. Lowell. Mat! 
lbs only Mill to take with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

Pill®Another Powder Mill Explosion.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Aug. 22.—A tremen

dous explosion at the plant of the Chat
tanooga Powder Company at Oltnwnh Sta
tion, 18 ml toe from the city, killed two 
men and wounded seriously. If not fatally, 
six others

I HEW YORK REAL 
PAINLESS

Cor. Yonge A Queen Sts.
BXTXAilCB NO. I QUEEN EAST

Phone 1973

DENTISTS w salaried )

81 Freehold Building.

ART.
T W. L. FO ESTER - PORTRAIT 

O • Painting, Rooms: 24 King-street 
west, Toronto, -

ago Jim C 
nearly a nDr. C. F. Knight, Prop.

-®—<3-<î>—®—<3-^-0-

-

‘viV

1

ONE LITTLE PILL
Before Breakfast 
Relieves

CONSTIPATION.
Harbottie’e Antl-Constlpatlon 

Pills.

HARBOTTLE’S
PHARMACY.

136 Kinar W, 
Toronto
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